Hot Cuppa Coffee
Chris Grey & The BlueSpand

I met a fine looking lady
She told me life ain't treating her good, no
This was nothing but a pick up story
This woman's way to make a man worry
But all along she was gonna make my day end really god
I talked her on she was coming along
Then I knew I had to make my move
You wanna go home with me
Then you can shake your thing till the morning ends
you go home with me, girl
Then I will show some love you’ve never seen
Get on home with me
I know you can't resist what I can give
Come on home, girl, with me
Oh, and that's what she did
Oh, now everything's fine till the next morning
She woke me up with a kiss and a smile on her face
Said: ”Chris you put me in a lovin' haze.
Last night you took me to a higher place.
I know it's wild but I'll love to change my name to Mrs. Chris Grey”
She talked me on and I was coming along
Then I knew my whole life was doomed
She wanna get old with me
She wanna shake my thing till forever ends
Old with me
I didn't think for a second that my life would end
Get old with me
I did my thing like a man but I never meant
to get old with you, girl
Oh, but she did, Tommy you’re gotta help me
Man, I'm getting too old for this
She wanna shake my thing till forever ends
Getting old for you, girl
I didn't think in one night my life would end
Getting old with me
I did my thing like a man but I never meant
to get old, old with you
But that's what we did

